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ft ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to announce
CAMPBELL CANDRILL of Sc-

r

°
county as a candidate for Congress
subject to the Democrat c onventio X

September 3

iffe are authorized to announce W P
KIBALL of Fayette county as
candidate for reelection to Congress
from the 7th Congressional District

1 subject to the action of the Demo ¬

crane Convention September 3
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I would rather have ths business
which goes to Louisville than the
business done in Frankfort

This significant remark was made
by a Frankfort merchant the other

I
day and expressed concisely the con ¬

fdt on which exists in Frankfort
f Louisville gets the cream of the bust

ness transacted by Frankfort people
They5 have the IdeM that they can
get things better and cheaper in 41

r city than they can in Frankfort
Therefore they go to Loulsville when

t they want to buy anytniaother than
Irish potatoes or some suci commodi ¬

t tYThe women are no worse than
the men The woman who wants a
Pin g gown goes to Louisville to haya1ithp
goes Ito Louisville and gets t renr tnere
The man buys his clothes in Louis
Vllle and getsfs hats there This

I applies of course to the better trade
That Is the men and women who buy

the more expensive articles of we

The Igreat common people who can
not get passes on the railroads buy

in Frankfort because they have no

do so If they could go to Louisvil

for nothing they would dp as do fh s
more fortunate neighbors

i
Vjhy buy inJLoulsvllle That is t1e-

queh

tJon The invariable answer isor
that they qun buy cheaper But can
you You go into a fine store
Fourth avenue Everything Is elabo
rately arranged and articles of beauty >

enddisc great price are shown attrac
tlvely Some few bargains are aJso
shown Did you ever stop to realize
what the rent is on tho building
whfClt Js occupied by that fine store
Ong store room in Louisville at Four h

and Green streets rents for 1261n
a year It Is not a large store either
Before the owners of that business

make any profit they must clear that
12500 and each article that they sell

must be taxed to pay that rent bill
The Frankfort dealer does not have to
parent like that and can afford to
sell lower He and the Louisvil-

de ter buy from the same wholesaler

ate same prices buttthe Frankfort
h-

dealer can sell <cheaper jis his expenfl

es rare less and his business juta
large proportionately Another thing
The Frankfort dealer say m cloth
scan carry his last summer stock overItto this summer and sell it but the
Louisville dealer must oleTxn up eachthe
season and can carry nothing over

The result Us simply this The Louis

vllle dealer must sell out his sae
each season at a loss To make upis
for this loss he must sell the first

stock at a higher rate thaa he would

it he could carry over the stock from

inAllfort One can buy cheaper and g

the same goods and in Frankfort the
cash need not be handed out but the11Fracount for from one to six months

where the Louisville dealer who nevr

or saw you before wants to see taJoelivered
8 I

Louisville police certainly have a
lively time guessing whether or not

they are reformers William Marshall

BullittJs firing some for too much
acfllvHty In politics and ini person o r
derlng others to take an active part
in politics
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Tfc ft ffcWhabls thfc fa Ilt on a utta c1 r
cus Why w111 a small boy get u-

nthei early hours of the mtffnlng

arbutiditih railroad Station for

a¬norering watching the unloading of name ¬

ous wagons Why willl the grown
man leave l ls business bet In a
crowded street car whore he Is
shoved and edon while e

Changs To a strap and then sit in abreathttdoubledSup like a grasshopper for two hours
while Us bones cut through his flesh
watching sundry per pns do more or
less startling things

aIt is no use to ask why The fact
exists and mU

F

be recpgnized as a
fact It Is a disease It fs called
circusltis and the attacks are late >

mittent Circusltis 13 peculiar diis

ease It attacks persons in all walks
of life usuallylbieglnntng in child
hood and never being entirely elimi ¬

nated A child frankly admits that
he or she is sufferlnjg Jrpin an attack
of the disease but the jjrown person
will deny vigorously that he or she
has Ht

Going tothecircusjl Oh no I
hays qutgrown citcuses4ong ago I
will stay AV the iOfllcejithte afternoonpaNdat
band wakes up those circiItls ml
crobes and they geL FTActive that
the patient usually has a very severe
attack of he disease and the only
emedy for such an attack is to b u

ticket and go through tits agonies
pf bleaciiilbt l seats f
i vTffe OptcMsl is going to the circus

3He is not one who is ashamed of be
ing possessed of a tjestr go to a
circus He frankly admits that a
circus has the same fascination for

arhim now that it had when he was
some ten years old The Optimist
will not have thattettto himself
either Some severaJ thousands oftoir the

ay t

the expedient of taking their owq

Children or sfimdMISiphews or titer
cousins to excuse their attendance

They will pretend that they are bored
11but ass they If they are any part of

human belnga 1 eTr IpftflT Vlll flow

more quickly as soon as the scent
of the circus gets Into their noitrlls
and they will feed peanuts to the
elephants and return to their youth
and when ihe performTriJilsiJsYovei
and they have 1a1Jmqto ther
homes they will sigh 3wearthey will

ever go to another circus 1 but down

in their hearts they wiftlthow that
they are not telling the truh f

the circus liis restoredlhelr youth
like that mythical spring fur w1Jn
the Spanish searched in thdays of

yonl And To be jvoungiigalnieven
11 Jr1

tot a 9 OT tree hours JB wortfi the
leoney

i
Dld y u eve p f 5tt hen 1n ani

elephantsmouthlr the Optimist
> + i

sked a man the other day
No by the eternal and I neverreplysIs a queer sensation and worth

while if the elephant is gentle and
traiher happens to be around

Barnum had an elephnnc calledlielt r
trunk over her head on account ot

unusuaU devepolment To feed
an elephant peanuts one usually has
only to make ta motion an1 the trunk
goes over the head leaving a cavern

to whlcn the nuts cat be tossed ButI
feed peanuts to Queen one had to

ettand against her side and push In

the nuts with ones fingers It a asthe
but Sid not look safes

I-

perfecUysafe
Optomtet tried It and Queens

lips closed down an his fingers whichleashe t

the lips were soft but it was an
odd sensation WM

The best part of a circus is
by the average person That is the
putting up of the tents and the un
loading of the wagons front the trn
When Barnums show was on its to-

w
through Europe attheflrstt l

p rtorma
lance several B 11It barlnYomcers

j
e f

0

were present They saw those enorj
moos tents and all that heavy bag
gage and when they were told that
the circus would give a night perfonn

nc0in one town take all lii Gres
of teats down trove tht uafntand give

i
noon ysaii it was i

They were invited to stay p

done They did so and thjj

their eyes in surprise at th j

which it was done After v-

era army officers traveled the
circus for weeks st thl

ods of handling h < gg e

put into practice ln p army tt
lessons learned from the cite he
work of putting up the te e

3

early In the morning
so quickly and aril

ease as to be far rffg

anything done on the trap2-

zpntal tiara Go out and se e

and you Will be surprised n ter
taiued A

°

Punch Wheeler who press
agemt for the circus for mat rs
was entertaining a bunch A pt
per men one day and told his
story

We used to have a lecturer With

the circus who would tell tits people

about the animals in the menagerJe

tent The dens were all placed the
same way every day no matter where
we showed One day the cages were

mixed up and the lecturer who had

learned his talk according o the reg

ular program stopped at the first cage

and sand

Now ladies and gentlemen we

have here one of the queerest of all
birds It is a native of the desert and-

Y is so stupid that it wtll hide its head

in the sand =
tI I pulled t his coat and j said you
fool you thats not the ostrich Thats
the tapir

Cant help tthe replied sIP they

mix up the cages it is not my fault I

learned this talk that way and I have
to say lit the way I learned it whether

it fibs the cages or not After that we

bad to see to it that the cages werer
always arranged In the regular order
or he would have been aescrjblng

the lion as a monkey r

j

esADDITIONAL PERSONALS

Miss Mary Lee Warren of Louis ti

ville is expected early during May
for a visit with Govtrnor and Mrs
Augustus E Wlllson

Mrs Stephen Trabue and her daug
ters hisser Virginia and Marian Tr
bue spent the week in Louisville the
guests of Mrs Katherine Bush

Mr and Mrs Julian P VanWinkle
who were residents of Danville ant
5lio recently removed to Louisville
t ill make their home at Anchorage

during the summer
Miss Alice Griffin has returned from

Louisville where she spent severalgrandmotor D

er r

Secretary of State Dr Ben L Bru
or has returned from Hart county

where he spent several days with relstatiyes11lias Marian Gaines has returned t-

llgr
o

home at Crescent Hill after a
ilfilt of several weeks with her cousin
Mrs Edw Fry at Fort Leavenworth
Kansas

pIrs Thos B McGregor of Benton
arrived here Monday to Join her has
baWd who is an Assistant in the Attor
Hey Generals office They will go tc
housekeeping at once In the OHara
cottage on Capitol Avenue in

Capt Jackson Morris has returned is
from Louisville where he spent sev at

eral days during the week inspecting
several sites for the First Regimen
Rifle Range on which options are
held

In Gov Augustus E Willsons box
at the Masonic Theatre in Louisville at
on Monday evening to see the High M

School boys In The Prince and the
Pauper wereSuzanne Henning Miss
Letltla McDonald Marquis de Char

of Paris Mr Thomas Gaither
Mr anti Mrs James S Weathers

who have leased Tatham Springs for his
coming season left Thursday

to assume charge and tho his
will be thrown open to guests

about May 15

Mrs Isaac Franklin Starks of Louis
vine passed through here Tueada
evening en route to Midway where
she will be the guest of her parnts

r and Mrs William L Cannon at
their country home Elkwoodhadorya

n
Louisville for several weeks past ar¬

rived here Thursday to join GovernorRobnthurup their residence
the Mansion which is now under day

going repairs at
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JL Public
877 just thirtyone years < I

menced a modest busi
y exertions bean tr

the best values and
aightforward business

has shown a gratifying t

v iaese efforts by the general qIusThe patronage of the store has steadily
increased

Today it is my pride to number among
my customers many who have given me their
patronage since my opening year 7s wm ls
probably the oldest established in fera ort
operating under the original aud
management having never changeOiSfefjSf1 4

ing the entire period rr >manyatronsp =

brances I hope to hold their att nage and y
strive to please in every miner In fact jwith some changes to be shortly inaugurated t

rthis business will be in far better positjip P Jserve customersAgain 2f
t

Respectfully< t
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AMONG THE SICK
e

IlIrs S W Howell Jr who has
been quite 111 for several weeks at
her home on Kentucky Avenue in
Bellepoint was yesterday said Jp pq
lightly Improved

Mr Henry Ellwanger Jr who had
growth removed from under his left

eye on Tuesday afternoon was yes
erday reported to be doing very nice

ly

hemirs John D Griffin who was at St
Josephs Infirmary In Louisville for
several weeks and later spent a weekCronlpihealth V

Mr Louis H Finnell continues to
1improve at the Norton Infirmary in

Louisville and In a letter to Mr M
Coyle yesterday he says he will be

able to return home Sunday evening

Mr John Will Johnson who has
been confined to his home on Fourth

reet for several weeks continues to
grow weak and but hopes are
entertained for Ms

recoveryI
Miss Annie

seriously ill with tuberculosis at her
home on Holmes street for several
weeks past was reported yesterday
evening to be in n dying condition

Miss Mary Harrisons many friends
FranHtort regret to hear that she
ill with an attacq of appendicitis
the home of Mr and Mrs Harrison

Simrall on ast Fourth street in Lex-
ington

Margaret Finnell Cole who
has been quite 111 during the week

the home of her parents Mr and
r M D Coyle was vedy much im-

proved
¬

last evening

Judge Wm L Jett who has been
confined to his home with a severe
attack of Inflamatory rheumatism In

right knee and ankle was
ableIwith the aid of crutches to

office in the Confederate Record
Department yesterday

quiteYMrs
Guy Emmett and last night was re-
ported as grandually growing week
with but slight chances for Ms recov ¬

The many friends of Mrs Jackson
Morris In Frankfort will regret to
learn that she has been quite ill at-

e home of her parents iri Now Jer-
sey

¬

but was greatly improved yester¬

and will be able to return homo
an early date
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Were RINo fi t
r And dont expect to sell all the i

f
t

Lumber and Building Material in r

Central Kentucky but are
of a hog to believe that enoughI
the best proposition to
the prospective builderVe can
make you sur¬

prise you Shall we call

I
CAPITAL tUMBER ANUFAGTURIN6 CO

r

Incorporated
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REOISTeUD TRADEMARK

ttWEARS LIKE IRON
w

While around the fireside these winter evening makIyour preparations for spring painting papering and hous
cleaning generally I carry the celebrated Green SeaJapalacAmpleasedtobrine them

FRANK G STAGG
j

Hardware Paints Oils IGlass1I210 ANN STREET

ii


